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M' . " of o"ni,y
Ml kaa taw Ittlng tn town for the past
lMyaMVi He hasld, Frederick Oresn-wM,dl-

elmo two yn go. Five
'children, all marrlel,survlYe s the children

re John nd Frederick, who reside at
Bilker Sprlngsj Mrs. Trontman, Mrs.
Keller and Mra. metier, nvinK w...
The funeral will be held on Saturday at 2

. m., from St TauVe Lutheran church.
Mra. Frances Oroh died yesterday after-

noon at her home in Manor township, In

the SOd year of her age. The death was

die to old age and an attack or the grip,

after two weeks' Illness. The funeral will

behell on Friday at 10 a. m. from the
home of David B. Herr, In Manor town-shi- p.

Interment at Marietta.
Council Prooeswtnga.

A regular meeting of council was hold

tat evYnlng at 7:30 o'clock. Member,
present: Messrs. Bennett, Cramer, Forty,
Grove, Jackson, Mlnlch, Stevenson, Vt

Absent: Mr. Klnn.
The flnanco commlltee reported as fol- -

??W,J .... .. a2.410M
liaiaace on nanu m ii i. ..-- .. -- . -

UukM rent., r.::r.:-- .. w.wHeutof auditorium .....
Kent of pisno-..- .. ...--
Star. rtnU.
LlanM -
Boyd, collector, liWf-- ..

12,061.37

Orders paid ...-..-...- .-. "" i'll7--

Balance on hond...i-..-- .. ...,....- - 1543.29

The property commltteo reported ovory-thln- g

pertaining to the opera house In good

condition. Have authorised thetroasuror
of Uie opera house to submit contracts to

each party renting stores and collar. All
are anxious to rent except Messrs. ration
A Conklln, and the room tliey occupy had
been routed to B. D. Belttol. The hat rack
for council chamber Is finished and in po-

sition.
The highway committee reportotl the

grading of I'lano stroct progressing all
right. Recommended a crossing at Sixth
and Chestnut streets.

Solicitor Kanfftnan reported that the Fi-

delity Trust and Safe Deposit company, of
Philadelphia, had sent him tholr ropert re-

lating to the estate el Win. F. Lockard. It
contained nothing important to the bor-

ough.
The matter of numbering and rontiuibor-in- g

houses was reforred to the law and
ordinance commltteo to confer with the
solicitor and report.

The market commlltee reported the
markets In good order. The transient rent
for last month was J93.05, and for the year

1,303.35.
John A. Gilbert, ux --constable, through

the chief burgess, presented a claim for the
reward of tlOO offered by council for the
arrest and conviction of persons concerned
in the labor riots. The matter was re-

ferred to the finance commltteo to consult
with the solicitor and ropert.

Tho matter of the crossing at Slxlh and
Chestnut strcots was referred to the high-
way committee.

Tho flro comanics were granted their
usual quarterly appropriation of f150 each.
Council will meet on Friday evening,
February Wth, to finish the business of the
year.

The Concert.
Tho College Oleo and Mandolin clubs

sang a very successful concert hero last
night to an uudlence or five hundred peo-

ple. The first part or the programme evi-

dently gave great satisfaction to the people,
though their manifestations at approval
were decldodly cold In comparison with
the applause this part has won from audi-
ences in other places. Tho F. A M. boys
determined to wake up their auditors and
they entered upon the second half with
vim and Jollity that were simply irresisti-
ble. Tho result was that three and four
encores were demanded of nearly cvory
number.

After the concert a very pleasant rccop-tlo- n

was given the boys at the homo of
Dr. Alex. Craig, whoso son is a member of
the Glee club. After the reception the
boys complimented Miss Soreuua North
with a ild night Bcrenado. The great auc-ce- ss

of the concert Is due to ltev. J. II.
JPahnebecker, Dr. Alex. Craig and the
editors of the papers.

Isaac M. Bryson, brakeman on the V. It.
B., was sitting In a cabin yesterday after-
noon, and when he Jumped otf he was
.truck by a passing car. Ho was knocked
down and severely bruised.

Israel Mauuels, flagman on crow No. 6,
of the V. It. It., struck his right hand
against a car in Jumping on a train at
North Bend yesterday afternoon. Ilia
wrist was aovercly spralnod, keeping him
from work.
'The" pay train or the Froderlck dhlsfon

waa in town thin morning, the employes
being paid for January.

Engine 1,202 east ran Into the 'Tear end
of train of cnglno 302 at Mount vlllo last
night, wrecking the cabin and one car el
the latter train. The wreck was cleared up
after two hours work.

Sedgwick Circle, Ladles' of the O. A. It.,
will hold an oyster supper and donkey
party In the McTaguo store room on Friday
and Saturday evenings.

Lectured In College Chuiiol.
Mr? Uamoud MukadUlm delivered an

Interesting lecture in college chapel last
night, to a largo and appreciative audience
His subject was "Syria and the Nilo l"x

Being a native of Mt. Lebanon,
his description of- - the customs, manners,
religions and laws of the people of Syria Is
invested with entcrtululug l.tcts. Also,
having been an interpreter In the UnglNh
army sent in lbSl to the relief of General
Gordon, his accouut of its movements and
plans of campaigns Is especially instruc-
tive. Tho college people were pleased to
meet Mr. MukadUlm nud to hoar him ad-

dress them.

Vox Cbaso at Uaorsotowu.
There was a flue fox chase from UroiPit

hotel, in the Ullage of .Georgetown, lUrt
township, on Tuesday afternoon. Tho
crowd present was very great and there
was a number of Lancaster hunters down.
After the usual fine dinner the fox was
dropped at half past.four o'clock. He ran hi
a southwesterly direction and had not been
captured when the Lancaster people left.
About 75 dogs were In the pack that chased
hire. Among the huntera present wore
Joseph Roop, Milton Hoop, IlrUbin Skllcs,
Henry Skiles, John Myers and others.

Mortality Among Uaukers.
Mr. Ocorgo K. Reed is authority for the

statement that forty-on- e bankers havedlod
in Lancaster since 1850. This averages one

year. There are seven national and two
private banks and the fatality does not
seem to discourage the business."'ltoturnel to Court.

Samuel Hunter was hoard this afternoon
by Alderman Barr on a charge of surety of

j the peace, preferred by Emma Hopkius.
'. The parties are colored and live In Martle
V ltWMhlp. Tho testimony showed that
V. Haste r threatened to kill the girl. An
if aeaault and battery case growing out of
V ttkf sum transaction was dismissed.

?A Vara aad Content Uurned.
A Urge barn on the Rutherford estate.

'.'MrMlddlftown, was destroyed by flro
- MesMUy. Two horses sud ntUsen bead of

att were burned to death. The barn
' M4 mleaU were Insured.
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Tfc Chnreh OlebmtlmrlU Fortieth An
hlrvnwr.r.

Till week the congregation of St, rani's
church, at Orange and Duke streets, are
celebrating their fortieth anniversary, and
last evening the exercises began in the
church and they will be continued each
evening during the entire week.

In the year ISM) about olghty-flv- e in tim-

bers of the old Gorman lteformcd church,
which stood where the First Reformed
church is at present, split away from
It and started the new church. The first
minister was Bev. N. A. Koycs. The
cause of the split was the Gormen

wassDoken in the old church,
which was organized In 1730. Tho youth
of the church allowed a dottro to have an
excluslvo English service, and that caused
the difference which led to the new con-

gregation.
The uiombor who wlthdrow from the old

congregation were organised under an
English church February 17, 1830, and the
following officers were eloctod: Elders.
Daniel II. Hellshtie, Abraham uo,a ana
Christian Gast ; deacons, George Shrelner,
Charles M. Erbon, Henry Mettger,
Qeorgo Gundaker, Jr., Joseph Wol-chsn- a,

and David; King: trustees, Po-t- er

Long, Fhlllp K. Breneman and David
Longuecker. Those persons were Installed
on the same day, and ltev. N.A.Koyes was
ohosen the first paitor. Tho new congre-
gation went to work vigorously, and the
old Franklin college was secured as a tem-
porary place or worship. Tho lot at the cor-
ner or Duke and Orange street was finally
purchased for f.1,100 and Joshua) W. Jack
was glvon the contract to erect the building.
The corner steno was laid on Monday
September 10, 1850, In the prcsonce of a
largo audlonco and the church was com-
pleted one year later. On November 6,
1851,thenamo"St. Faul's Reformed church
of Lancaster" was adopted. In 1855 ltev.
Keyes resigned nud for six months tin
congregation was served by supplier, Rev.
Isaacs. Demund, of Belleville, N. J., was
the next pastor, and he sorved during the
war, resigning In 1811. Rev. Honry
Mosscr, of Ferry county, Ba,, was
next elected, nud was pastor for
a year. Rev. Edwin H. Kevin
served as pastor from July, 1807 to 1870,

and ho was succoedod by Itov. O. L. r,

of Cincinnati, In 1S71. Ho re-

mained for ayear, and Rov. J.B. Shumaker
was olectod; ho entered upon his duties
April 1st, 1873, Ho was snecdedod over
two years ago by Rev. J. W. Momlngor.
The work of the latter lias been very suc-
cessful. Many additions have boon madoto
its momborshlp slnco ho came hero, and the
young people especially have manirostou a
great Interest In the church work. At the
present tlmo the church has a member-
ship of four hundred and there are four
hundred and ten children in the Sunday
school.

Exorcises Incident to the colobratlon of
the forlloth nnnlversary of St. Paul's Ro-f- o

rniod church began on Tuesday evening
with n largn attendance.

Tho opening sorvlco was condurled by
Rov. Dr. J. M. Tltzol, pastor of
the First Reformed church, nud the Ser-
mon was preached by Rov. Dr. F. A.
Gast, of Franklin nnd Marshall college.
Ho took for his text First Samuel, vll., 12,

as follows : " Then Samuel '. took a
stone nnd sot it botweon Mlzpoh and Shcn,
and called the name of it Eboneozor, nny-in- g,

hitherto hath the Lord hoi pod us."
During the sermon ho paid n glowing

tribute to Rov. Koycs, the first pastor of
the congregation, and spoke of the early
struggles of the church.

This evening the opening sorvlco will be
conducted by Rov. J. W. Momlngor, the
pastor of the church, and the sormen will
be preached by Rov. J. H. Sechler, pastor
or the Reformed church at Tenth and
Wallace streets, Philadelphia.

A UURLKSQUE TltOUJ'E.
It Gives natlslnctlou to a Larico Audi-enc- o

on Tuesday Kvoulnif .

Tho Rcntz-Sautlc- y Uurlcsquo and spe-

cialty company appeared nt Fulton opera
house last evening. Tho audlcuco was
largo. This company has not boon soon in
Lancaster for aovoral years, but It Is now
much better than when last seen hore. Tho
company sprang from the old Rcntz
female minstrels, which were under
the management of M. B. Lcavltt,
but the present party Is in cliaigo of
Ben Lcavltt. It Includes a number
of very clover people. Tho opening of the
performance last evening was called
" La Tosca's Reception," and It served to
lntroduco the majority cf the members or
the company. Tho ladles wore beautiful
costumes, which was the case 'hroughout
the show, although at times they were
somewhat scant. Dashing Uoorgto Blnko
looked charming In her male attlro and
made rapid changoi. Tho Llttlo Putnam
Sisters Hang well, although both
suffered from very' "bad colds, Maud
Boverly openod the olio, nnd she Is
one of the brightest serlo-coml- cs that has
been scon hero in some tlmo while she has
a remarkably fine voice. Georgo A. Booker
and Maud Leigh appeared to advantage In
the sketch " Assurance" Mr. Booker is n
comedlau of the Roland Reed kind and ho
Is funny. Ho and the young lady sang
well together and tholr "Song of Songs"
brought them numoreus eucores. Miss
Paulino Batchollcr looked pretty nnd gave
songs and dances that pleased and Frank
Lester was comical In his negro " turn."
Tho host feat u re of the show was the act of
Lo Clair and Leslie, n talented pair of
young actors who have Just returned from
a trip to Europe Thoy are mimics, bur-
lesque artists, character Impersonators,
Ac. Mr. Lo Clair appeared In three female
and one male character, and his dress-
ing wus elegant. His inako-u- p in the
character of Jltchtlteu nnd Imitation of
Edwin Booth iu the character wore won-
derful. Mr. Lcsllo Is a very funny coino-dla- n,

nud ho gave imitations of people of
all nations, wbllo he has n face that ho can
put In nltnost every shnpo. "Antony and
Cleopatra," n burlosque, wound up the
show, anil In It Misses Batchollcr, Blako,
Beverly and others looked beautiful, whllo
Lester, Lo Clair, Booker and Loslie

holobomo fun. Among the good
features were the Nautch dancers, drill of
the Aiiuoiis, Ac.

UII,T. IX EQUITV.
Mitndlo nnd Stolinutu'w i'ulluro' .Vow In

the CourU-l'oln- tH of ths lllll.
Judge Pattorsou In chambers this after-

noon granted a preliminary Injunction on
a bill in equity filed by louls Nowgass,
tobacco dealer of New York. Ho Is repre-
sented by Georgo Naumnn and J. W. John-
son, Tho bill tiled sets forth that a co-

partnership existed between Shlmllo .t
Stehman, of Mount vlllo, nnd.Mr. Nowgass,
for the purchase and sale of tobacco. That
In pursuance of that agroement 3,450 cases
of tobacco wore bought, all of which were
disposed of but 013 cases.

ThatShludlo A Stehman confessed Judg-
ment In favor or the Columbia National
bank, Mount vllle National bank and Union
National bank or Mt. Joy, for fjao.NX), and
In consoquunco of those Judgmouts oxocu-tlon- s

were issued, uud thuso 113 cases of
tobacco wore levied upon.

That the only IntorestShlndloAStehmau'
can have tn this tobacco Is the amount that
may ,be duo them upon the sale and the
final adjustment of the account.

Mr. Newgass prays that Sheriff Burk-hold- er

and the execution creditors be re-
strained from selling, the tobacco adver-
tised for sale that a receiver be
appointed for the firm, that the firm be
dissolved and that Shlndle & Stehman be
restrained from collecting any of the debts
or disposing of the assets.

The defendants have fourteen days in
which to file an answer. From present in-
dications the sheriffs sale will be post-
poned for soaio time.

V "7 ' CVvSfi irf-

rocB KXianrrs of tiik road.
They Rob Two Honse and are Caught

With the llttndor.
Henry Steele, Jacob Wearer, Frank

Blecher and Christian Miller were heard
by Alderman Deen this morning o
several chaigea. These defendants are
bum who made their headquarters
tn the vicinity or Milton Grove.
On the night of February 3d the house of
Jacob S. Davetor was entered by thieves,
who effected an entrance through the cel-

lar door. A large lot of edibles were
stolen. On the same night the house of
U. M. Wltmer, in the same neighborhood,
was also entered by thtoves, who cut a
glass out of the window sash, opened the
faetenor, raised the window and in that
way got Into the house. At this place a
largo lot of clothing was stolen,

Tramps wore suspected, ConstabloLong-neckorwcnll- n

aoarch of them and suc-
ceeded in arresting the four parties above
named. They were still In the neighbor-
hood when apprehended and were wearing
the clothing stolen from Mr. Winner's
house.

Tho aldermen returned them to court for
felonious entry, burglary and larceny, and
in default of ball they wort committed for
trial.

Xfarsh Roapar Works Mold.
The Marsh reaper works at Mt. Joy

were sold y by the administrator of
James Marsh's estate Tho property was
purchased by George Brown for 92,000.
Mr. Brown w Hi remove his cotton factory
to the reaper works, where he will have
more facilities for carrying on the business
than ho now onloys.

Tho Boy Orator.
Ralph Bingham, the boy orator, appeared

before a largo audience at the court house
on Tuesday evening and greatly pleased
his hearers. Tho selections ho rendored
wore loudly applauded. Tho entertain-mo-nt

was under the auspices of the Young
Poeplo's society of St. John's Lutheran
church and a handsome sum was realized.

Democrats Carry Ulnghnmton.
In the Blnghnmlon, N. Y., election on

Tuesday the Democrats elected aldermen
In eight or the ton wards, overthrowing
the Ropubllcan majority or last year. The
Domecrats already have the mayor. The
Domooratlo city ticket was elected by about
sixty majority.

There w 111 be n fox chaia nt the North l'ola
hotel, North Queen atrrat, afternoon
at 2 o'clock. The fox was caught by El I wood
C. Wnrfel, of Mcartovrii.imd never mi In a nice
before. A. KU1ILMAN.

SevKii Doctors Fntlod, lint a Halt Cured.
Tills la to ccrtiry that I surrarod with wvere

pnlns of the muclo of the cheat for a wrlod of
over four yenra. I consulted jiliyilclnns until
tba number ran up to noven, but no medical
treatment teemed to reach my complaint. I
had been a msmbor of a church choir, but was
com (tolled to atop alnglnc on account of my

I finally procured one of lloke'a Elec-
tric Delta nnd applied It to my chaat. I found
Immediate relief nud waa able to reaume aln(-In-

I have not had nny pain since,
ltd A. V. McUOWAN.

A Festival.
Tho Milled of HU PhiiI'h M. K. church am buiy

preparing for the opening of their fair, In the
Docntom building, on Friday. They will pro-
vide nttrnctlona for large crowdt, uud their ele-
gant suppers will be a feature of the festival.
Tho fair will continue until February 21.

iilarvinoco.
Hook Ifavkksticic. PAhrnnr v 1 . at the

brlrto'a U'Jlilence, Wnbauk, l'a , by lluv. .1. W.
Mcmlncer. Mr. Aliruhnm I. Hook.
or luuictcr, aud Mlwt Lliilo II, Uaversllck.

ltd'
WAt.TMAN-HrM- ia. Februnry II, 18W, by

Hov. I). V. Qerlmrd, at lilu reNldencc, No. Ul
HotitU Duko atrrol, Umcaatcr, Mr. Clem Walt- -
man, and Mils Nauule Iluraoa, both of Quarry- -

BWAnrz-WKNO- Kii. February II, ISO, by
Rev. I). W, Oerhnrd, at tils reatdenco, No. 1SI
Houth Duke ttrvat, lncnatcr, Mr. Ocorge
Hwnrti. of this city, and Mlaa Auute it, Wcngur,
of Iteftoii.

Sleuths.
ltitooUK.-Intliliclty.o- 11th luat,, Mra.

Ellzateth Uroouo, lu berCOtb year.
Tlio relatives and friend of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from
her aon's residence, No. 434 Cheater atreet, ou
Friday mom! tig ut 8.30 at the house and o'clock
at Bt. AnthoTiy'a church. Interment atHt. 'x

cemetery. ttd
llEnit In tills cltv. on the Oth lust., Utzlo

F., only daughter of Henry uud Charlotte ilurr.sgedwyrurs.
Tho relatives and friends of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from
the rcsldcnco of her parents, No. 43 East King
street, on Thursday afternoon nt 1 o'clock. Ser-
vices nud Interment at Longuncckcr's Meeting
llouto at 24 o'clock. 3td

l.ANloes.-robru- ary 11, 1830, at Larnpotcr
John Uiulout, nged ii years.

Tlit relatives aud friends of the family are
Invited to nttend the funeral, from

his late rcsldenco In Lampeter, on Friday after-noo- n

at 2i o'clock. Hervlcrs at thahouaeand
also at the Methodist church, Utraaburg. Inter-
ment at Htrnsburg cemetery, 2td

ilEnn.-Kebru- ary 11, 1S1, In this city, Chrla.tlan it. Herr, president or the Lancaster Couuty
National bank, In his Slst jeur.

The reluth es nnd friends of the family nre ra
apectfully Invited to attend the funeral from
hla late residence, No. 421 West Orange street,
on Friday afternoon ut 2 o'clock. Services at
the Duko Street Methodist church ut2:30.

ut Woodnrurd Hill cemetery. Please
omit flowers.

IL'I.

itlnrhcto.
lx)cul stook and Bonds.

Ilcporled by J, U. ix)ng.
Far Ijist

, . ., value, sale.
uinnis i o per cenu, 1KJ loe lot

" o 1MIO .. 1UU 110
" 4 " " School loan 1U 100
" 4 " " lu 1 or 20 j ears. 100 ICO
" 4 " " In 6 or VU years. 100 101
" 4 " " lnlOor'JOycur. 100 10!1X" " " In 1 J or SO yours. 100 lllfi

Manhclm Uorough loan 100 1W
UIHUKI.LANLOUH fcTOOKH.

auarryvlllo it. H . CO 1

Street Cur,.. . . . fiO (H
lii'iulro Frlntliig CouiMiiy ... GO

Oasllght and Fuel Company. 25 40
Stovrns Honwi (HoihU).. ,. 100 ICO
Columbia (las Oomiiuny. . 25 25
Columblu Vutt'r Company ... ......... 10 11
Busouehunna Iron Company .. 100 205.25
Marietta Ilollow-war- a .. .. 100 210.10
Stevens House 60 1.05
Mlllcravllle Normal Hcliool 25 IS
Northern Market . . Ul 70.20
KtuU-r- Market GO 6S
Uas (Annpuiiy llouds (5 per ct ift,n mi no
Columbia Horouiih IJonds .... luo iUtA)
Ouarrvvlllo 11. It. 7" .. . . 100 107.20
IUmuIIiic A Columbia It It. 6'... 100 100 fi)
Kitlson LlKht Company 60 87.60

vsivrii .MiirKei. 60 60
SouUiern Market. .. .. 60 S5
Lancaster City Street ltnllway Co.,.. 50 45
East End Street Itallwuy........ . 60 65
West End Street llallwuy . .. . 60 U0
Lancaster Steam HadlatorCo 6u 90
HclM'tU leather Co . . 60 00Watch Factory 6's..., 100 101

100 1.16
TCIINI'IUIC Hror-v- a

ljMirasler A Frultvllle. . 60 48.60
I jiiuiikter A Lltltx 70ljinciuterA Wllllanutown 25 10Oljincaster 4 Manor.. 60 140
Lancaster A Munhelm

" 25 S7.36vl.ancftstr Marietta M ... 25 29.iJincaster xaevr Holland. . . 100 WIII Spring A Ileaer Vulley. JO 8Dridgeiiort and Horscsline. .. 13V'2JJolumblal('hestnut lllll JO'27Columbia & Washington. 20 20Conesloga 4 Dig Spring- - . . 25 MMarietta A Mount Joy. ,
Ijiue. ML Joy & Ellzuliellitown. 1CI) WWiaineusterxnus(tuciiuimu., ., , -- .. 3U0 buu
lAiicaster & New Danville. .. 25 11
Columblu A Marietta . .. 25 aMaytown Ehzaoethtown at" '"IjincsuterA Enhrou ."...'' 8 75Lancaster 4 Willow Str. S 40

)
to

First National dti-.....- .
,00 saw.'.Farmers' Nutlonal IJauk.. i HHJOFulton NstlQiuil llauk Ju) 2UUIjineiuler County National liuuk ... 60 11UJ.--

Northern National llunk 100 is;Palliate Klltlntial ItnoU ,
Keystone National IlAiil"Mnniui7i! ir.

m
iw

uiuniuiatHniionai isank 100 jkjxaiionat Iauk,...,. 100 125Conestoga National llank .... 100 111Eiihrutu National Han- k- mo lt0! irst Nallnnnl ltnnir rvUiiMii.t,. i..
First National llank, Strasburg'.' w

HI
115

2U5First National Uank, ML Joy. " .. lt!7,'0Lttlts National Bank . 160Mountvtlle NaUonal llank........ 100Manheliu Natlonul llank...... . utUnion National Hank, Mount Joy 2.60New Holland National Kunir . 1&5
Gap Notional Bank iu) 117Quarry vllle National Uunk.....; 100 131Elliabethtown National Ban 1(2 JACentral National Bank, Columbia .. 100 112

rhlladelphla lrodut'e Starkit.lrrii.AnKi.pMf a. v.h ,9 jAn lm j..., .
Fenu'a ami.7a OttVi : "XXZn??illfamily. aas5Wi roller, 3 UtH ojj piTteut
W40i,4 9a

Wbtst dnu No. I '.Bed, nw, 7c j

S"- - rf" W-- . rv W .

frftJJB'aRett'KaldlTaMof "
Oow stwuJrjtHoTl, M, ggjae j eld,

JffitfgU k:! "
Braa Brsa l .Wtmim na saali sa Hwinvstaoo
L??.

--r ; -- -

awaiiwi sssssih n as u anal ir :
DUirMeaiuwtar skotc; mixed, UWi
id rretttmw. arir.ttseB.tmi naw'a ereamerr extrae i rsaa'a flftte sxtra. ate : jobbin. IEWSX7.

? alto aSSur " ",5el l,e,1 ,oW

Che steady s partsktms, ejSc; full skims
"ftetroletna doll j reined In bbi.. tup.

Potatoes notst beeso per bas, as to quality.

anua and ifomrtoaa,
raralahsd by 8. K. Yondt, Broker.

Chicaoo, Fb. 12, 1:60 p. m.
vrneav. vara. uaia. Lara.

SsMi, ' wwmt n anIStmtMSS ( aSWTl SV7S w s

arch.. . m, x aw
April.,.,

... 77M SOU 2IU WW 53J nee ...... ..... 75 V 20JJ S7 flOO
.July. ......... 78)i lil 30 10 15 e 05
Augnat..
October.,
Year
Crude Oil-M- arch .107
vOBSOM ...M....M...M........

Closing Prices U:16 o'clock ). m.
Wheat llnrn fal. 'OTK. Lardreeruary ., as ii 20U B B5 S 77

SRS ........ !SJ4 80K 70 6 so
April.. IBK ..7.
stay.. sw ai tn cm
Jans' w& ZlU 10 03 ooo
Jnly- -. sift 2i 1007 005

Year.. M..Consols :.
Crude Oil -- Marcli we

Iteeeipts. Car Lou.
it inir tv naws......, ft
Bprlng Wheat... . . 21
Com .. 2117

Oata......... 121
n'fl.MltHIHHHKXMM tS

Barley... ...
Head.

Receipts Hogs..., .. KI.OOO
Receipts --Cattle- .. i.mo

Live Htoolg Maraota.
CHiruno, Feb. II. iteeelnts, 800; shlpmenU

3.000 j slow J beeves. In 0U,'5 00: ateera,
5.1 004(0 ; stockera and feeders, 2 25.160;
eowa. ball and mixed, II 20M3 00 ; Tezaa catilo,
ti 40as 60 ! Western Rangers, $2 7093 CO.

Hogs Itecelpu. 8300; ahlpmenu, 11,000 : mar-
ket dull; mixed, 7694 U: lienvy, S3 80
04 0; light, S3 8004 OTij skips, 13 25S 70.

Hhecp Receipts, ROOO: ahrpraenu, 8,000; mar-
ket steady; nattv,t&O600t Western woolcd

4 TOM to ; shorn Tsxanals ODijA 00 ; Urabs, 600
to SUM per hundred weight,

Buffalo, Feb, 2,110!
market steady.

Sheep nnd Lambs Receipts, 3,800
mbi generally unchanged, bnt aome

salcahlxbor, Sheep Choice to extra. So8.ViO:
medium to good, IS 80135 80; common to good,

w iw. lAuuua inwi io cnoice, sonm;iu:
fair to good, to 00(818 80 ; medium to fair, 130 Ui.

Hoga-ileccl- pU, 2,000 ; memedlum nnd heavy,
14 45; mlxed,tl4A: Yorkers, 1130: pigs, II Ida
415; roughs, fcl 25!l B5.

Kast LiBERTT.-Cat- tle RocelDts. 180 Shliv
mente, 735; market steady: prime. II 60(84 .5 ;
fair to good, 14 25; common, 13 2S 60: stock- -
era and feeders, 2 6003 25 no car sUIikkI to New
York.

Hogs Receipts, 700; shipments, 000:
maraei nrm: mpuium, fl srat 40; ckera.
II 80 ; Fhlladelphlaa. 14 35194 43 : l'lga, fl1003

sheep Receipts, 800: sblpmente. none;
market slow; prime, 16 6035 80 ; fair to good,
S&95 40 ; good to common. gJe4 ; lambs, fogs 00.

Htook Markets.
Quotellona by Heed, McQrann dt Ca, bankers,Lancoatcr, Fa.

SIW YOKK LIST. 11 A. ST. 12 m. ir.tt.Canada Pacmo- -.

O.O.O. tt 1

!? i4

Colorado Coal
Central Pacific ....,
Canada Southern tail
Chi. BL U A I'bg.
Den. 4 Mo U
Del. L. A W. imErie .
Erie 2nds
JerC
K.4T .
Lou. A N...
L. Shore 10&5J 1065J
Mich. Cen....
Missouri Paeinc . 73
hoc, vauey ; 21
N. P. M

N. P. Prer. nil
H. Weat laAJ
N. Y.0 2 loel?
New England
EgJit Tennessee... .
Omaha
Oregon Transcontinental. 80J x,yt
Ontario A W.
Pacific Mall
Richmond Terminal .

BLPaul . 8Texas Pacific .

33J

?i
?f-- J i3
IU1 s$

Union Pacific

Wabash Pref.
Western U
West Shore Bonds

pnii.AriEi.i'iii.1 t.iht
Leh. Val
B. N. Y. A Fhlla. .
Pa. R. R. ;

Reading 'jo 20 20&-1-U

Leh.'Nav
Hestonv. Pass
P. A It
N.CeuL
Peoples faun..
Rdgfs . ..
OU...... wyt

LOCAL HOUSEHOLD MARKET.
Lancaster. Feb. 12, 18'JO.

Applo-buttc- per qt ,,,, 12fS20
Apples, pcrjfpk... 12(15
Beef Steak, perlb 12&1U
llcef HoustperR) lOffllO
Beef Dried (piece), per & 25
Beef Corned, perli 13Q14
Beer Front quarter, per lb T67
Beef Hind quarter, per Bi 79Bologna, per ft 25ffl2iJ
Bologna (chipped), par ft 7?T.iO
Butter, per ft 3032BecU (rod) per bnnch .T&c
Chickens (live) per pair. 60(00
Chickens (cleaned), per piece S5ffl45Cup Cheese, er two cups W7..5
Cabbage.per hcad..r.Cornmeai; per qt '. ........".455
r.r. ' aioCider, per gallon , 20
Ducks, dreased.periialr. SOrajI.00
Egga.ner doz. loaiaIfamfpicccJ. pcrft isHum (sliced), peril) , iHorae Itadlsh, per bunch 3g5Hominy, per quart TTjs

--"""b.lHirB) i.iaaiLard, per ft.. 9jSli
Lemons, per doa , 1215Mutton, per ft ia
Onions, per J pk ,"; .......TTioParsnips, per Knit gioPotatoes per Kpk.. ioPotatoes, ivr bushel 6000

oiioesioweeijperj4 peck 15,3(20
Pork, per ft io,itBauer Kraut, per qt figs
Sausage (fresh), uer ft.. .12414Sausage (Smoked) V ft. -- . ...1114Smearcaae, per piece ,,... 6Scrapple, per ft 8
Sides una Bacon, per ft... 17
Shoulders, ricr ft 12
Turkeys, Ihe.ench 11.23(32.00
Turkey a, dressed, per ft i't)o

'f.urn!JMifrtk "Steaks, f ft ,jg

Slew glbocrttncmPutB.
A BSOLUTELY PURE.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

THr,i?powler nver varies. A mar-e- l el pu
and wholesomeness.

ecjinoiulcal tl,an the ordinary klildaVand cS.
S?.'2Vi4,?..S.m',.lt!0 wl,h the mumiude

Tuji ," ?", slum or pnoapbateJ owdera. only in com. ItOVAl. llAklNQ
Co.. KM Wull street, New Yok"

martl-ljdAly-

JUST RECEIVED.

HOEDEllER RED LABEL,
The Finest of Champagnes.

HOUltEK'H LIQUOR STORE.
No.2i Centre Square,

ArAHlMDT.M''E HOARDERS AT NO. 114

ua.tiSn,,ait' x ""--' ,ow
,kss5-

-

"yANTEI-- A CHAMBKUMAID AT THE
1? AURORA HOUSE,North Queeu and Chestnut Sis.

YTANTEI-- A COOD GIRL TO DO
Apply at

230 NOltTH DUKE 8T.
rANTED- a aim. WANTS A SITUA.

oftlce.
tlon 11 child's uursc. Apply Ul this

ltd

AV01.1.? ,WANTLD BY A SOUElt, INDL'rtlJX "' "" sawing or spllttfng
jy,' !l?..U!0 wlf8 w.ouW ke to do wiaiTlnaMii

houses, Monday's preferred. Itiaulreor seed notice to US FREMONT BT; d
sTANTEll-- A UIRL IN THE LAUNDRY

SteadywoerkrAeppryir'"n5d' 0ooa "'
JO,l0NORTquEJCKT,

-, rv' "J ' w i"r:.j ..' ',

Hw 3lsVstrttmsmt
YOUB BKIWRENDER by ttatBg - tutt V tkSf."

XjlOBrROTHONOTARV, W

CAPT. W. D. 8TAllrrR, City.
Carrleetmaskitar three lose years. Bob-Je-ct

to Republican mle.. fSt4w
rrniK wizard
JL Will Read YourDesUn l nftahe4ltaB attiten rou wkat yon ate best Maartasl ter. CatlLrbiwa 4MWBB KlHrlNR- -

"PIOR BENT-IH- AT CKNTItAL HTAMD,

tX0.2CEAOTKUraJT. t
Inquire within. "

flo-lw- d

-- irA81I RVERYTIUNQTHAT NEKDH TOw,,,,ed wllh " "'y Hoap." You'lllike It
pUBLIC HALE.

Aa?n stift,oornsnelnf ata. m. and 1:30 p. as.', uSs
slock or New Ji"u'

Dlnlnrroom Furniture, Ixraaces,
Chairs, Chairs of all kinds-an- awny

wu. not named. Hals tmaltlTo.
JOEL L. HAIlfHN.Auctioneer and Manager ter Delebier

Hchaum. ftbHMtdKW
--

pUBLlCSALE.
OM SATtJROAr, FBM?AKr I5,lsW,

yi'JSi?!? ,l ?ubl,c !! at " BoW of JohnihJL'PK'LiS, "Jle. Pay a fins lotsf
l?5?J2!ZSt,JcoaS' n'ce farmers, drivers orpurposs horses and heavy readers. fromTI toa years old.
--A "Mlt ?t ? .ar w"l 1 Itvsn. Bate to
vuiiiiiiviico ik j u CIOCK m., when attendancewill be given by

febl2-3td- ll A. L. N IBSLEY.

Su5", K"E, BAItaAINB-OD- DH AND
I? Urle-a-Bra-c. Art Pottery, PluahEasels, Thermometers and Calehdai ra. left overfrom the Holiday ion, win be sold at greatbargalna to make room for contemplcnanges in trie scrlnr.

FRAILEVW EAST END PITAHM Anv.
(QPPoalto Eastern Market,)Fralley'i Byrttp of llloodroot, Wild Cherry

S'J? H,?rchoilnd,cuXf" the most persistentOrlp cough ; 8.Vl 50c and II 00.
Jrulloy j Bitter Wine of Iron la correct tonicOrlp ;" 6O0 and II 00. M.W.FAw

I8S0LUTI0N OF PARTNERSHIP.1? partnership lately subsisting between C.R. Keneagy and John L. Oroff. of Btrasburg,"ner the firm of Keneagy A OroB, was
mu,,,unV,eeV,S.nen,:,, M f J 16. by

All settlements with said firm are to he madeat the old stand, where the business will be con-
tinued by said John L. Oroff. They extendthanks for the liberal patronage given them asn firm, and liopo the same wlll.be continued tothe successor. O. R. KENEAGY,

ri2-3t- d unu. u. uivurr.

AiJP E?TA,f ANIEL W. BAIR
more town..-- Lancas-ter county. Daniel W. Balr and wife, of EastDrnmore township, having by deed ofvoluntaryasslsnment, 'dateill February ll,:i890, asslgnsdnnd transicrrcd all their estate and effects tothe undersigned, ror the henent of the creditorsof the said Daniel W. Balr, he therefore givenotice to all persons Indebted to said asslcnor,to make payment to tl,e undersigned without

niMftV. nnd thnan-- "" 1.,?.v!W.c.1Jm" to present themto JOIIHTII. HAIR, Assignee.
Honldlnc In Catnargo, Lancaiter Co., iVBnow.f Jt Hk.vskl, Attorneys.

JJ-K-
Y OUK STORE.

WH H
WATT & SHAND,

6, 8 AND 10 EAST KINO ST.,

Hiv found It necessary to add-S- feet mora of- .counter room to accommodate theirlarge stock of

WASH DRESS aOODS,

TqjLEDUNtmDS,
nnAP DE VENICE,

CLOVER CLOTHS,

HACARAPPA, DRESDEN and CHALON,

DRESS GINGHAMS.
OUTING CLOTHS,SEERaUCKER9,

FRENCH PERCALES,
NEW BPRINO CALICOES,

SHIRTINGS and CENTURY CLOTHS?

o
Latest HI j les In OUTING CLOTnS at 8c, 10c,u yard.
3 000 Yard WASH BEIGES, be a yard ; usualprice, tc.

FRENCH PERCALES, jard wide.12Jc u yard.

nfBrliF.fS1 '." IMal(1 nml Striped DRESS
GINGHAMS, He, lOo and 12jo a yard?

?T" ZEPHYR GINQHAMS, full width,Jc h yard. -

KXtJSL 9a'? "Flno Printed AMERICA--,TI f.',la ,ow feigns and Colorings, gc,
aud I'cu jnnl.

IATTHK

New York Store.

J.B MARTIN A CO.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

Tapestry Brussels Carpets.
A few-week- s ago you read of

our purchase of 300 pieces at
one time of Tapestry Brussels,
and how money was saved on
the price, freight and discounts.
A statement ' followed that the
85c grade would be sold at 69c,
the 65c grade at 54c. The
heavy purchases since by know-
ing housekeepers proves that
the saving of nc to 16c on a
yard of Carpet is appreciated.
Moquette Carpets.

42 patterns of Moquette Car-
pet's to show you in the ' spft
rich new designs of this season.
Velvet Carpets.

A cut in the price to 85c will
give customers a saving of 15c
a yard if they are prompt, as
the price is a special one, and
the busy season price will be $1
a yard.

Windoio Shades.

20 dozens in desirable colors
ready to hang. Nickel Orna-
ments, Spring Fixtures, at 29c
each. Same as above, with ex-
tra heavy shading, at 32c, with
fringe added, 40c each.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor, West King and Prince Sis.,

LANCASTER, PA.

" ' 'r,,i r

12, 1890.
Wtttr 9frmtHmmnt&

FOR

JAPAttME QOOM,
.Ooto.KRUMAK'M,

. . Ke.Wesi

IMStuniVCIOAB STORK.JsVtMB U4aamKlBstrset.
TTVONT FOROKT I1lli,.'.''elUn tttlRMITtJItB at

aM.ia.1.. W.H.HOfFIKIll,

als-tM- Ji
111 Bast King Btraet.

dVVtlti OVBRCOATIMQS AND TROU- -O beri;
:riirr?cn ttninXeQRAMM AJtOWLKK,

Wo. 1 North Uustm BL
fOTICB-T- MY FRIKNDH AND CUB--
i IVflSHB I
have located tomnnraxllv tmw oaa. .

VUMMH. stla T. -- M"r .Vn'SAiiHii77ilSJ2.m PEH"" ssarai
hava In stock fln. Mment cVwalFrWgi
itcJL!lom.1 Carts, all of my own manotsc--" "jwciai aitenuon is itm tn inng.ili2J!Uontwins.

wor end dealings,
jX-lf- d J.H.NortBECK.AtenL

A nSi.1"" Incaster Businessare the beat, newest, mostpractical Onr Actual Business!
onanist In all it details. Sttsn2fSKS'.lntoW?1 ,n th"r school work, and 55?

thi,lASSiSStal,,uJ,ncJJ,e otganlaatloi ofkt2S2l,.n.'!.rT'wel,'c,llln,een at theSf5In"l5.,,?00J0,2nl, ,B the city, No. MiwK,? 'n1 v!nc yourself as toh.t:lru,Hl.0LVabo,reu.temenU- - Pleased toyon J'jpselragoodwordror us ir you set thsjr. .. -r- "-.
W. WEIDLER, Principal.

M'ART1N BROS.

Without Iteserve, Every
No Reser- - Article In Winter Suite and

i Overcoats for Men, Boys and

vation. Children are going

AT

GREAT REDUCTIONS.

Excellent Casslraere and Wonted Bui te and
Melton and Beaver Overcoats for men, 17, ft. $12,
Worth a third more.

Excellent Casslraere and Worsted Bulls and
Melton and Beaver Overcoats for Big Boys. KI7,. Worth a third more. '

Little Boys' Suits, wear resisting and dressy.
Little Boys' Cape Overcoats, wear resisting

and dressy, S3, $3 fie, 14, $3.

Boys' Extra Pants, 38c, fiOc, C5e, 75c, tl 00.
Men's Dress Trousers,! 2 75, S3 60 and 15: a

large selection of styles.)
Men's Strong Working Paute, 00c, SI 10, SI 85.

1175.

All Men's and Boy's Underweargolng at large
reductions ; tl 50 Underwear at f 1 00 Is nu ex-
ample.

Ladies, see the " Star " Percale Waists at Cut
Price- s-42c, 6Sc, 84c.

Gentlemen, It will Interest and pay you to see
our Percale and White Dress Hhlrts. The Day-
ton at II 00, Cyclone at 75c, and our 60o shirt,
either In different lengths of sleeves, are mar-
vels of It and finish. t

MARTIN BROS,
26 and 28 N. Queen St.

35 AND 37 NORTH
PA.

QUEEN ST- - LAN-
CASTER,

Charles Stamm's

loii p SW,

I.ANOASTER, PA.

New
. Dress

Goods.

All-Wo- Surah Twill, il.
Best Silk Finish Henriettas, 75c.

Cashmeres, 50c
Htrlped Wool Sateens, something new, 50c.

Henriettas, 37c
Yard Wide Finest Cashmere, S7j;c.

Double Fold Tricot Cloth, 25c.

Yard Wide Cashmere, 25c,
All-Wo- Broad Cloth, 60c,

Serges, 75c.

Pink, Blue and Cream Henriettas, 37Jc,
Striped BUck Goods, S7j4je, 60c, 75c, 11.

Black Henriettas, 37ic, 60c, 75o, be to f2 50.
Colored Silks, 370, 87c, 870.

Platd Serges, 60c.

Mohairs, 60c.

Platd and Strlpo Wool 8uraU,37;c.
Double Fold Mohair Lustre, 10c,

Best Outing Cloths, 10c.

Dress Olnghams, 6J$c, 8c, 10c, 12Jc.
Small Figured Black and White Satines, cheap

Bjit Eiderdown Cloth, 20c.

All Colors Cheese Cloth, 6c.

Wool Wash Poplin, 8c.

Good Wide Check Cloths, 25c.

For Dr Goods, go where you nre sure to
see the largestaxfcorliueut of newtlitngs and ut
the lowest prices nndthem

-- AT-

m pen Sir et,

BOSTON STORE.

.v. '" 'A
u 1WV Ti

3

Hm 9ls.ttrtemtatti. a
V .CK COCKE aVAMtX,

jsosmt Fatssr-s- i an I-

"SassMDSMlTTJl'm
eJsVtMB -- IM

rrtHB CALLA LILY MX Tsztr&m
TfrOR RBRT-BTO-RK ROOM MO. tt Bail

1, tsas. Inqalrs ofJ84 O. UffP,
TIIOR "JMWIT . BBMjj ".B.wijiii monana laaaaMmenu, no, B17 SEttML ar, .. IC-"-

Stable on lot NolrSpTedbrJniTi'V'n
Ki.wt.oTO-p'Hi,gs- a

FR MBCKtaafek

we.

miME. LABOR AMD MONET SstVasO
1 UaUtlsT PbkIiM Isms. M

DYBTERS I BB8T OYBTEBS IU mutXin all stylesTaM Mstaafioars, at CHARLU E. HOSTEsm teaSTU

aKiSkiS -- ! miissa.

rpo 8AVK YOUR. BACK GLADDt?your heart uas - Purity Soai.,J

JUT4BHANK,
SHIRT MANUFACTURKRB AD MKHOUTFITTERS,

No. 140 North On a. .

atB.huSmmtetoor,,rM ,ow W tmJ
t AtrSVS?v2?,U5rWB havesurdedare prepared to lanasV?
kinds. XU-l- fi

SOAHRUGE WORKS)

D0EK80H aASXLkav. vmnCnrnftr nt TinW xr . T

Norbi'S,",,"
mcjooa owm.&"SK.J." Fi'5?.Yh'eSf now on ExhrWMff'
"iSXruJl" r".MiAP?. tylei far' ilDoTrsom KSXK,,5?"U.,.,J " I
viniV.Vi--.. - " "" "" h una J

dMyd
TyK EXAMINE EYES PREK.

Speotaoles !

WE EXAMINE EYES' FREE
Ton Think Tour Eyes Are Ooedl

nn5 TS?.h.!ive Hf em examined yea will protssbJ
?? Jh-J-

if
er8 ' something wrong wlte Usrf.c win oe a great neip loWe use InlmlfiihlA nl u t.TTt..

ZPSLSS!. &sim"" '"" O0"tYvaVhTiom

mS aoId Bpectaeles, B3.00 1 aasssl

S'SP.'J P?ieIes. SOo.t usual pries. l.oo.Aiuueiai ayes inserted, S4 j usoal inlet, 916
M. ZUBMAI A BRO.!130 S. ILetfc

OPTICIANS. PHILADELPHIA.
ustnom vuaauimana walnut!

OIIOEH.

Something Tbat Will Suit Yon

We have riw.igvt the afrnn -- . a J
Blens Shoe that has come to our notlos. An

"t ",,u" iov price can mass imistake In buying this. It Is a rnnd flll.r n.
SHii SSr!"1?: Ww iiae that we keep ,yo

right In price. T I
JSl?il?ve bn unusually busy this season will

B Prepared lonuuteans.v. r i J,
iii.B "" or uenviemon wno want
r t U "j"""',"' nue" or navepeeuiiantlasc
J7j - vM u) buiivu wiin a neaay-st- s

Wffl, H. GAST,
W4K NO. 106 NORTH QUEEN BT.

TVECORATE YOUR, BUILDINGS.

Max M. Stuvei),
OF

NO. 1337 FRANKLIN STREETI

rillLADELl'HIA,

Who Is now decorating the Trust Building li
this city, will be glad to Drenara daatens. rui
nlsh estimates and prices to those of our cltl
sens who contemplate having their building
uecoraiea.

49-Cn- ll ou me at the Trust Building or Clt;
uoiei. B

VTO POISON OR INJURIOUS COLOU
.a.1. useu in ruruy uoap.",

1 REATEST REDUCTION.

r

Annoancement Extraordinary
"s

The Greatest Reduction or all In

FINE TAILORING
' AT

H. GERHHRTS,
Overcoats made to order ut cost price.
Trousers reduced from f10 to 18 ; from IS to f6 ; I

irom so to m oo.
Heavy Suitings reduced at the same rate.
Full Dress suite of the latest style material, I

Mllll llllOU, Ol !'.
xius is mo most sweeping reduction ever!

made In Fine Tailoring, and will enable thai
cash buyer to get a first-cla- ss article forth. I
same money he would have to puy for a ready-mad- e

one.

H. Gerhart,
43 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

d27-tf- d

HE PEOPLES CASH STORE.T

Bargains,
Bargains,

Bargains.

S50 Seal Plush Coats for W.

NO Seal Plush Coats for no
S.15 Beal Plush Coats for rJo,
130 Seal Plush Coats for 120,
ISOSeal Plush Coats for f17.

lid Beal Plush Jackets for f 1 1,
110 Beal Plush Jackets for 112.

I 5 00 Cloth Newmarkets ror I S 00.
69 Cloth Newmarkets for 0 00.

10 00 Clotli Newmarkets for 7 SO,
1269 Cloth Newmarkets for 8 60,

' 13 60 Cloth Newmarkets for 10 00,
18 00 Cloth Newmarkets for 13 00,
22 60 Cloth Newmarkets for 16 00.

Ono Lot Reduced from 1200 to! 75,
One Lot Reduced from 2 50 to 1 00,
One Lot Reduced from 4 00 to 260,
One Lot Reduced from 6 00 to 3 60,
One Lot Reduced from 7 AS to 4 00.

A large line of liner goads at greatly reduced
prices,

L REMEMBElt-O- ur Entire Slock of Winter
Goods must go at ouce If possible. We will
make prices to make It go.

Wt will pay you to Inspect our slock.

ThePeople'sCashStore

25 East King Street,
.CANCATKB,PA.

martWydR

v,.
-. Sir -- i -- ;y i ?ft3r


